
Bogue Oil, Inc.
5839 A Adderley Street' 

Norfolk, YA23502
757-855-6251

www,bogueoil.com

HEAT PUMP
Service Agreement

lnspection of HEAT PUMP done attime of purchase of
this agreement. Any partthat does nof pass lnifial
inspection must be replaced or repaired af cusfomers
cosf or it will not be covered under this contract at any
later date,

REPAIR & REPLACEMENT PARTS
When worn out due to normal heatlng use

Adding or removlng refrlgerant ls not covered under this plan.

PARTS COVERED

CONDENSING UNIT INTERNAL WIRING RELAYS
CONTACTOR RUNNING CAPACITORS
EXTERNAL CRANKCASE HEATER TIME DELAY
FUSES

HARD START

HIGH PRBSSURE CONTROL
HOLDING RELAY
LOW PRESSURE CONTROL
LOW VOLTAGE TRANSFORMER
MOTOR PROTECTOR

MOTOR STARTERS

OUTDOOR DISCONNECT
PRESSURE LIMIT & SAFETY CONTROLS

First & Last Name:

Address, City, Zip code

Home #: Work or Cell #:

Model Name: Model # if available:

Serial # ifAvailable:

Initial Inspection Date: Initial Inspector:

UP TO $150 ALLOWANCE

BLOWERMOTOR

CIRCUIT BOARDS

CONDENSER FAN MOTOR

CONDENSER FAN BLADES

COMPRESSOR

CONDENSATE PUMP & LINE

Annual Preventive Maintenance

. Inspection,Cleaning,Adjustment
Check pressures, suction, discharge, coil conditions, pump, drain,
temperature differential, voltage, and amperage.

. Lubrication
Designed to extend the life ofthe system and reduce the
likelihood of expensive problems developing

Preventive maintenance is usually done
between the months of April through

September, hetween the hours of I a.m. &
5 p.m., only one per year under this contract.

Signature Date
Customer agrees to terms and conditions listed on the back-Updated 412022 Form #16
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TL'RMS OF CONTRACT

Custotner tnust bc olt auiontatic rlclivcry lilr duration o[ contract and purcltase
their l'uel cinl;,lrorn Bogue 0il,
'l'his contt'act hecuncs effcctive only i1'the sen,iceman detcrmines upoll the injtial
ittspc,ctiott that the oi] Iur:nace is in acceptable conclition. Illirrnace ii lbund rrot
to be in acoeptable con<Jition, customer may ciroose to have it brought up to
acceptablo cOndili0n by paying lbr seLvice at our reguiai service rates {irr parts
ancl labclr'.

11'autornatic delivery is catrc.c,lled by customcr eir hy Llclgue beci.lusc of nol-
payrnenl o1'deliver:ies llris contract rvill be void and non-rel'unclable or lrro-rated.

Any otlrer parts not specificaliy mentionecl rvill not be covorecl.

Bogue C)il resenes thc r:ight to tcmrinate tlris agreement il the purchaser pcgnits
any person clther: than an employee cx arrtlrorieed agent ol flogue Oil to r.eucler
scrvicc or acljustments tri thc eqLripment.

Calls takcn ltncler the lbllou,ing conciitions rvill be cliargecl lbr at cur:rent price
iitr labor ancl parts.

" C'alls caused as a rcsult ol'service procur:ed li'oni auother sc,Llrce.

" Calls causeci where tlte ownel'or renfer has attenq:tecl their: o,,vn lepairs.
. Calls caused by other: than oper:ational nor.ntal \l,eal ancl tcar.

' Storcci materials olrstlucting equipnrcnt area, Customer not home ancl dicl
not ltrovicle acoess lo I'urnace l'or pi:e-arranged service call.

' Dauage fioitl r:estrictetl or: r:loggecl clrir:nney, poor cllal't conr'liriops.

'l'his nglccment cioes n<lt cover i.iny hanrtling of asbestos

Any perrnits or fees that are lequirecl are the l}:rancial r:esponsibility o{ the ancl 1re
rurit coverecl by the colltriict.

lJoguc Oil is not Iiable lbr I'a.ilurc to pr:ovicle sen,ice or urateljals when suclr
l'ttilr.rr:e is due to strike, fir:e, l'lood, h'eezing, accidenl, unfirreseen rveather evepts
i.e.. frozcn <lil & r.vatc.r linos, pou,c,r outages, powel'surgcs or: problems causecl
by holne genera{.ors, lirel tank lirih-rre, w!}ter cx: sedinrent irr the line, inability to
obtain rnaterials, ll,aL, action of any governr[ental bocly, or ally clthcr.cause
beyoncl the Cornpany's confrol.

Thii'; contract is tlansfurablc. fi'orn one custclmer to anclther', I.B. (Seiler-Iiuyer),
providing Lrustoltler r:cmains on autornatic service.

Not lesponsiblc lirr any darnages to home or unit u,hen home/unit is unoccr-ipiecl -
some lcstrictiolls app[.v.
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BOGUE OIt WILL RESTIOND WTTHIN 24 I.IOURS FOR AI{y SERVTCH nEQrr[Sr


